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Infectio nn with the human immunodeficienc y viru s (HIV) is strongl y associate d with 
tuberculosi ss  (TB) in sub-Sahara n Africa . Althoug h TB in HIV-positiv e patient s respond s 
welll  to treatment , cohor t studie s in urban areas of East, Centra l and West Afric a [1-5] 
havee documente d high mortalit y rates at 6 month s and 12 month s after the star t of anti -
tuberculosi ss  treatment . This adversel y affect s cure rates , and prevent s the 85% cure 
ratee targe t set by the World Health Organizatio n [6] from being reached . There is littl e 
informatio nn from rura l areas of sub-Sahara n Afric a about acceptabilit y of HIV testin g 
amongs tt  TB patient s or about treatmen t outcom e in relatio n to HIV serostatus . We 
repor tt  from a rura l distric t in Malawi . 

Ntcheuu Distric t Hospita l is situate d in Ntcheu , in the Centra l Region of Malawi , and 
servess a rura l populatio n of approximatel y 500,000. All patient s diagnose d with TB in 
Ntcheuu distric t are registere d in the hospita l and are treated accordin g to the Malawi 
Nationa ll  TB Programme . At the end of eight month s of anti-TB chemotherapy , the 
treatmen tt  outcom e of all smear-positiv e pulmonar y TB patient s is evaluate d by the 
distric tt  TB Office r in accordanc e with guideline s from the Internationa l Union Agains t 
Tuberculosi ss  and Lung Disease (IUATLD) [7], and result s are entered in the distric t TB 
register .. In 1995, new smear-positiv e pulmonar y TB patient s in Ntcheu receive d two 
month ss of daily supervise d streptomycin , rifampicin,  isoniazi d and pyrazinamid e in 
hospita ll  followe d by six month s of isoniazi d and thiacetazon e at home . 

Att  the beginnin g of 1995, HIV counsellin g and testin g were starte d in the hospital , and 
HIVV serostatu s was assesse d with a Serodia ® particl e agglutinatio n test . On the TB 
wards ,, patient s were initiall y approache d on an individua l basis by a counsello r about 
counsellin gg and HIV testing . This procedur e was unpopula r with patients , and by the 
endd of the firs t 3 month s was change d to a genera l health talk on HIV infectio n and 
acquire dd immun e deficienc y syndrom e (AIDS), after whic h patient s were informe d that 
thos ee who wishe d to know more and who wanted individua l counsellin g and HIV testin g 
coul dd approac h the counsellor s later in private . In August , it became apparen t that male 
patient ss believe d that bloo d whic h was taken for HIV testin g was being used for bloo d 
transfusion ss and they were therefor e unwillin g to be tested . This misconceptio n was 
resolve dd in the same month . 

Treatmen tt  outcom e of all new, smear-positiv e pulmonar y TB patient s who were 
diagnose dd and registere d between 1 Januar y and 31 December 1995 was obtaine d 
fromm the distric t TB register . Result s of acceptanc e of HIV testin g and HlV-serolog y 
weree obtaine d from case files and the TB register . Treatmen t outcome s between 
differen tt  group s of patient s in relatio n to HIV-result s were analyse d by the/ 2 test . 
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Twoo hundred and five patients (97 men and 108 women, mean age 37 years) with new, 
smear-positivee pulmonary TB were diagnosed and treated at Ntcheu District Hospital in 
1995.. HIV counselling and testing was accepted by 110 (54%) patients, 31 men (32% 
off men) and 79 women (73% of women). In the first six months of the year, HIV testing 
wass accepted by 30 (33%) of 91 patients; this included 2 (4%) men and 28 women 
(64%% of women). In the last six months HIV testing was accepted by 80 (70%) of 114 
patients;; this included 29 men (58% of men) and 51 women (80% of women). Of 
patientss who were tested, 73 (66%) were HIV seropositive: 18 men (58% of men) and 
555 women (70% of women). At the end of treatment, 126 (61%) patients were cured 
andd 56 (27%) had died. Treatment outcomes at the end of chemotherapy in relation to 
HIVV testing and HIV results are shown in the Table. Significantly fewer HIV positive 
patientss and fewer patients with no HIV test result were cured, compared with HIV 
negativee patients, and significantly more HIV positive patients and patients with no HIV 
testt result died, compared with HIV negative patients (P<0.05 in both cases). 

Thee high HIV seropositivity rate amongst patients with new, smear-positive pulmonary 
TBB in a rural district revealed by this study was comparable to that observed in urban 
hospitalss in Malawi [8]. The overall acceptance rate for HIV testing was low (less than 
55%),, although it improved considerably in the latter half of the year with different 
counsellingg procedures and when misconceptions had been addressed and resolved. 
Nott surprisingly, HIV positive patients had a worse outcome than HIV-negative patients 
inn terms of cure rate and death, as has been documented elsewhere. Treatment 
outcomess were also poor in patients who did not accept counselling. Many of these 
patientss may also have been HIV seropositive, and if very ill may not have seen the 
pointt in undergoing HIV testing. These results show that, even in a rural area of Malawi, 
thee cure rate of 85% cannot be achieved, largely because of high HIV-related mortality. 
Inn areas where HIV is prevalent, we believe that the WHO cure rate target should be 
sett at a lower level. 
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